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Precis

,Ce co~unique conccrnc lcsnivenuX de l'arsenique dans les poissons les
crustuces ct les coquillages'qui sont uis a terre uux principnux ports
ecossaise Les resultats de~ontrent que les poissons plats ont des niveoux
plus eleves que les autres especes da poissons et que les crustaces ont
des niveaux plus elevcs que lcsmollusquese "

·r ,Ce cOCununique propose qu il y a une possibilite d' un ro.pport direct
entre les niveo.ux de ltnrsenique dans 10. nourriture et les differentes
especes de poissons ct que ce peut etre lu.causo dcs differences dans les

.' Diveoux de l'ursenique dans les memesespeces.pris dans des regions differentes
,d'echantillonagee Des etudes preliminn1rcs Sur les poissons suggerent, .,'
·qu'il se pro~uit avec l'äge ou avec 10. taille une accuculation de l'arscnique•
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Abstract .'

This paper r ports on a survey of arsenic in fisll emd shellfish landed at
!i1ajor Scottis. fishing ports. Th results s11.m1 that flat fisl1. contain lligher
levels than round fish und that crustacea contain 11.iGher levels than molluscso
It is argued ·tha.t the differences bet\·!een species may be directly related to
thc level of arsenic in the food and 'thut this factor may be rtsponsible for
the differences in arsenic levels in the same species from different s~~plinc

areas. Some preliminary work on fish suCgest5 that there is ~n accu!l~ulation

of arsenic vith age/sizeo

Introduction

The occurrence 01' high' levels of arsenic L ~larine ore; nisrus has been kllO\ffi
for some time (Chapman an' Linden, 1926) but until recently little information
was available on the concentration and ve-riation of arsenic in individual '~ish

and shellfish (IDOE, 1972; '.findom et 21., 1973; Leblanc and Jackson, 1974;
~'reC'j1an nnd Uthe, 1974; Bohn, 1975 alldZook et a1. , 1976). Even nO\" few
data G".re nV3.ilable on the arsenic content of fish und sheIIfish :lrom the
North Sea ares.•

This report prcsents the xindings of the survey durin-- 1975-'19'16 conducted
by the Marine Labol""tory of thc ursenic content of most of the cOiiU.1ercialIy
exploited fish ~nd c~eIlfish species landed at Scottish fishinc ports, This
survey formed part of anational study of arsenic levels in foodstuf:so

M&terials end ~cthods

Fish Sc::;nplin.r;.

The fish narket s&~plinG progroLllne was designed to ~low the collection
of representative comnercial species fro~ all high cRtch arens and from the
Firth of CIyde and Firth of Fortho

In ~ene~al, s~~ples consisted cf ten ind1viduals vhich covered the size
range landed for each crrea. "Each fish \,,;;:s filleted, skinned c.nd homogenised
by kneeding in 2. plastic bago Only the edible ~ ortions of shellfish \l re
takenj swnples of 'shrimps, nephrops emd perhrinkles consisted of 50 individuals,
which \Jere bulked to produce a homoGenateo Sub-s !liples of muscle tissue and
bulked homosenates were stored in pInstic containers in the deep fr~eze prior to
analysis.
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Total arsenic analysis

Total Cll'senic \'1[Cs determined using a composite arsine/flame atomic
absorption method 'oased on the techniques described by Fernandez, 1973;
Uthe et alo, 1974; Thompson and Thomerson, 197L,c and Agget t and Aspell, 1976.
1-3 g-of-Wet tissue was heated gently with concentrated nitric acid (5 ml)
in the presence of vane.dium pentoxide (0.1 g) for 'i8-15 minutes. After
cooline; nnd ada.inG concentrated sulphuric acid (4 ml) the solution \'las
refluxed for 1 hour until white fumes uppeared. The solution was cooled und
made up to 25 ml usinG distilled \·later. A 3 "J1 aliquot of this solution ~'!as

treated v!i tl'l 2 ml of 20," solution of sodium borohydride to reduce the
inorganic arsenic to arsine. The CQseous products of this re~ction were
passed into the hydrogen/~rgon flame of an atomic absorption spectro p~oto

meter and the absorbence measured. The method was calibrated using s
standards.

This an~lytical procedure has been recently interculibrated uith ~

number of other methods employed ~y UK laboratories. Good .agreement \'lEtS

achieved using·reference s&~ples .containins 1-10/ug As/g.

Results ~~d Discussion

The results are summarised in Tables 1-2 givine mean values and ranGe
of values for each species on an area basiso

e.

The concentration of arsenic in the edible tissue of fish falls in the
range 0.2 - 89.9iug/~. In general flat fish cont in more arsenic than
rouna. fish eg maximum values in plaice, vlitch, lemon sole f'..ud common d~b

are 8909, L~;fu2, ~O:O and :106/ug/g1 res~ectively ':,hereas m~imum values in
cod, haddoc~, wh1t1ng, sa1the, mac~erel and herr1ng are 1006, 6.7, 206, 108,
106 Qnd 2.4/ug/ g respectivelyo

Arsenic values in shellfis. tissue ranged from 4.5 - 3 .2/uz/g; highest
values being found in the \Jhite meo.t of edible crabs a:1d lm1est ve.lues in the
1 uscle t~ssue of queenso In genere~ the crustaceans contain wore arsenic
than the L:l011uscs. It ~!ould seel.l that the f.eedinf:; behnviour of these respective
groups of animals influences the eventual body burden of arsenic ie filter
feedE·rs (scallops and queens) have cOllsistently 10\ier levels of arsenic i;hm1 e
scavengers such as lobsters, crabs .nd shri:nps.

It is c;enerally accepted that most of the arsenic present in the marine
organisr.ls is organically bound and less 'Eöxic than inorsanic arsenic 0 Lunde
(1973) shm·red that the majority of the organically bound arsenic in fish end
shellfish is stable. Leblanc and J. ckson (1974) cU'bued that the c~::lplexed

<:trsenic may not 'oe eliminated by certain marine <:pecics <:"'.ud that thc high
levels and variations in er enic content may be ascribed to the difference in
food tal-en by the individual specieso The dat<:.. collected here -..rould appear
to support this latter statement. Round fish such as whiting and saithe, which
feed primarily on small fish have consistently lotl levels of arsenic whereas
flat fish such as plaice, sole and witclL\·rhose food consists of bottoln living
invertebrates, srnall crustaceans, mol.luscs alld worr,lS have relatively high
levels oi arsenico Copepods, which fori the main food of herring and meckerel,
have been sho\rln by Bohn (1975) to contain relatively s.;all concentrations of
arsenic (2 006 lug As/g \\'et \\feight). Dogfish o.nd ling, \rhich are active .
predators of rotlnd fish, have 2Xsenic levels sii.lilar to the round fish group ..
In his c01Jlparison of the feeding habits of illhitine and haddock Jones (1954)
stated that haddoc~ e~t relatively l10re crustaceans, molluscs and worns than
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\·:hitiIlb Hhich might explai~ \ihy occasion' high values are associated Hith
haddock. Likewise the relat;;'vely high vs.1ues . ssociated \·rith cod, \1hich is
primarily' a fish eater, could be explained by the fact that it is lcnown
to prcy heavily on orusb.ceans.. \'{hen this food is abundc.nt (Rae, 1966). The
range of values of arsenic associated with ~egrim (102 - 301;'fug/g) is low
compared to the rest of the fiat'fish 2,TOUp. According to R'ae (1969), hmvever,
the diet of the ~.:?xgest meGrius ~onsists alr:lost entirely of fish and therefore
the values 0: arsenic Qbtainet for megrim are consistent with the findings for
round fish.

Although the above argues that food is an importnnt factor in the
ultiu&te body burden cf marine ficil it should be recognised that levels
"ill also be a';ffected by the ~etabolism of the fisho Unfortunately there is
little inform":tion available on arsenic metabolism in relation to merine
orbanismsu LikeHise therc' is no information on sensonal varic:..tion of .':'rsenic
content in lJarine vrgani~lsD

On the basis of the date, presented in Table 1, it is difficult to judge
\vhethcr thcre are differences in arsenic levcls für the sel~le specics from
different are;aso Values for plaice from the Ling and Bereen 3m1k areas.
lowever are considerably higher than for plaice fro!T any other areao During
1977 further sampIes of plaice were collected from this area of the North Sea
in an attempt to confirm the incidence of high valucs and also to examine the
relntionship'bet~eenarsenic levels and size of fisho The arscnic v.a~ues.

obtained for these samples \'lere lower than the first set cf sai.Jples and in
general fell in the r8nge of values encountered during 1975 for the remaining
sampling areaso ~hese data (Figo 1) suegests that arsenic levels in plaice
tend to increase with age or weight of fisho

It appears that the arsenic content of the muscle tissue of fish can
depend on tvlO fadors Ca) the arsenic content of the fish I s food and (b) the
size of,the fisho The high arsenic values found in plaice from the central
North Sen reflect these tvo factors and indicate that the arsenic content of
the prey of the plaice in this arec is higher thnn else~hereo Is it possibl~

that plaice from this area are feeding preferentially on orrsanisms ~Jith a
high, but natural, ,ar.eenic_ s;:ontent or are the fish feeding on a typicoJ. plaice
diet but one with ullilaturally hioh arsenic levels? Further studies are obviously
needed to allswer t ris c:uestiono
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TABLE 1-
TarA.t ARSEN!C LEVELS "IN FISH 'FROH SCorTISH VATERS--*...... ... ~ . ...-.:.. ..PI.~~ - ....' .~

.. . " ,'.

SPEcIES
BERGEN

BANK

."; o'

LEaWICX .'

" "

- "'~~'

~ ..~.'

____,.,~._,_v .... ~..• ..... .. , ........ ....1...• .......·...,;':.1:.;._...;.;...__

'15.6'

.<8.1-23.5) \~. '.

!, .

.9~1
.(5.:6-14.:4)

.....
1.2···
(4.o-11.~)

11.5
·(6..8-19.5)

4-.. 5
·{2.5-11.6)

'.9
(1 ..0-8..0)

15.'
( 14.'0-1"6•.0)

PLAl~lk
?liuronactea plates&a

LDklN S.OLI
}1i9roS~p!!lUB kitt

;: '11'1'CJ;t .
. -;'! Olyptoc~pl1a1ua

cynoglo$8US

DASS
.. 1imanda limanda

'.2.4
(4,...0-21.%)

. -;' 5.5
,(3.9-6~7)'

4.6~

:(0.7..1&6
. '1.4
,i(O~2.1t)·

-1.•0-
'-{O~·~'2·} .

t.,
. f1.,1~.4J

''!I!'

!r" .

15.4
~9.·1-"1.8)

8..2
(2..7-11.5)

2.1
(1.9-".8)
2.4
(1.2*3.8)

"'...'.

1.6 i.1
{O.5-4.")". (0.8-4.6/

. -~

1.5 . '. 1.5·
(Oo8-2~~ (1.o-1~9)

• - 2& .....,.. ••'''-'.

.'

1.4
(O.6-2.'+)

1.7
(0~8-2.6)

YJXiRIM
Lepidorhombus
. whi:f'fiagonis

SKATE ?

Raja sp.

ANGLER
~phius piscatorius

. bOGFr.SH
Squalus aeanthiu

LIMO
P'folva llo1va
HADtoCx I • .•

MelaUO~8IIIIIIUS'
aeglefinu8

COp
Gadus morhua

. f ,

. . , ~'-
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TARLP.: 1 (cont.). ,......
SAMPLING ARE!

) - -1
Masn (and Range VeJ.uesj18 g vet v.1ght

BEP.Gm LING FIBTH
MORAl' Al'R lEST

S~I.ES CF ABERDEEN LERVICKBANK BANK 10m FlRTH (CLYDE) COAST

- ..... , . iiUi ' ••-.u: I . I • -- ...
SAtT.dE 0.9 1.4 0.6 0.6 0.8
PoU&ohius V3.rGM (0.2..1.8) (0.5-3.5) (0.4...0,,8) (0.4-1.0) (0.6-1,,3)

HAkE 0.8
, Merluccius merlucciue (0.5-1.5)

lfERBING 1.0 1.5 1.1
Clupea harengus (0.4-1.4) (1.0-2.4) (0.5-1.7)
SPRAT 1.5
Sprattu8 sprattus (o..8-2.2)

MACKEREL 1.0 0.4 o.? 1..5
Scomber scom~rus (O.7-1.6) '. (Oc2-Q.7) (0.}-1.4) (0.4-1 ..7)

... p = - Q •
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